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I - RATIONALE: 

Diarrheal disea21es are one of the major causes of morbidity 
and mortality in most developing countries particularly in young child
ren. They are major contributors to malnutrition. Diarrheal diseases 

are also considered the leading cause of infant preschool mortality in 
all developirg countries including Egypt. Gordon et al. (1974) reported 
that diarrhea accounts for more than 60- 75 % of the cases seen or ad-
mitted to health centers and outpatient department and for more than 
50 % of all fatalities below 2 years of age. More than a third of the 
attendants to the outpatient clinics come for gastroenteritis. 

The prevention of diarrheal diseases needs a multidiscipline 
approach entailing environmental sanitation, health education, nutri
tion, etc.. So, this might require community development which will 
take rather a long time. Nevertheless, prevention of mortality from 
diarrhea can be attained if proper management of diarrheal cases is 
adopted. This requires proper training of the health team as well as 
mothers to be able to correct dehydration through early replacement 
of water and electrolyte losses, to maintain adequate nutrition and to 
carry nutritional rehabilitation when severe malnutrition coexists. The 
latter is the responsibility of the physician. 

Among the responsibilities of the DDRC-A at the Alexandria 
University Children's Hospital (El-Shatby) is the training of all those 
working in the field of child health, whether physicians or nurses, on 
the management of acute diarrheal diseases and on the communication 
of their knowledge to mothers and health auxilliaries. 

II - LEARNERS CHARACTERISTICS: 
1- Physicians working in pediatric hospitals, MCH centers, 

rural health units and centers. 
2- Different levels of nurses working in child health set ups. 

III - TRAINERS : 
All trainers will be university staff; specialists in pediatrics 

and child health who have the experience in child health particularly 
in diarrhea, its curative and preventive aspects as well as its nurs

ing care. 
All of them have been oriented with the objectives of 
the programme. 
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IV - CURRICULUM: 
The curriculum is designed to change the behaviour of both doc

tors and nurses. The term behaviour here is used in the broader sense 
to include thinking, acting and performance. Emphasis is based on skills 
required to manage rehydration and to communicate with and educate mo
thers and other personel to manage rehydration for the sick child. The 
curriculum stresses on ways of assessment of dehydration and how to 
correct or prevent dehydration . If focuses on methods of maintaining 
adequate nutrition and on how to carry nutritional rehabilitation. It also 
provides skills in communicating trainees' knowledge and skills to mo
thers particularly in managing mild dehydration, in feeding their babies 
and in hygienic practices related to feeding and rearing practices. 

V - OBJECTIVES 
I-General objectives: 

By the end of this course, learners will be able to manage acute 
diarrheal cases properly in order to minimize n:ortality and com
plications from diarrheal diseases. 

2- Specific Objectives 

{a) For Physicians 

1. Define diarrheal diseases. 
2. Discuss the magnitude of the problem in developing countries, particu

larly Egypt. 
3. Realise the seriousness of diarrhea through projection of the morbi

dity and mortality rates. 
4. Discuss the etiology of diarrhea and identify the etiological cause of 

diarrhea {infective and non infective ). 
5. Identify normal body fluid compartments. 
6. Describe the pathogenesis of acute diarrhea whether bacterial, viral 

or else. 
7. Identify the water and electrolyte disturbances of dehydration. 
B. Compare between the effects of malnutrition and gastroenteritis or 

the combination of both on the total body water, sodium, pottassium, 
Extracellular water and intracellular water. 

9. Take full history from mothers in relation to the health of her child. 
1 O. Examine at least 4 children : one healthy child, a malnourished 

child, a diarrheal case and a child having malnutrition and gastro
enteritis. This aims at identifying cases of diarrhea. 

11. Given 4 children, one of them not suffering from gastroenteritis 
and the other 3 diarrheal cases with mild , moderate and severe 
dehydration, learners can assess in these 3 cases the degree of 
dehydration and report about each and outline their management. 
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12. Given 3 cases of diarrhea : mild, moderate and seveni. learners 
will be able for each case to : 

a - administer rehydration therapy. 

b - Prescribe their feeding. 

c - Discuss with nurse and mother: 
1) Rehydration treatment. 

2) Feeding principles. 
3) Personal hygiene. 

d - Realise the urgency of dealing promptly with mild, mode
rate and severe dehydration and the importance of early 
diagnosis and rehydration of cases. 

e - Prepare O. R, S. correctly. 
f Introduce O. R. S. to at least 3 children using nasogastric 

tube when this is indicated. 
g - Administer I. V. fluid therapy to at least 3 children in 

need of such therapy. 

h Educate at least 3 mothers about the signs and symp
toms of diarrhea and how to prepare O. R. S. properly, 

and its technique of administration slowly and at fre
quent intervals. 

13. Given 3 cases of diarrhea : to be able to follow up these cases un

til discharge or to the end of the training period, and to report on 
the progress and on the course of treatment of these cases. The re
port should include 

1 8 
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10 -
11 -

12 -

a - Full history of the case. 
b - Clinical assessment and diagnosis. 
c - Therapeutic intervention. 

d - Nutritional status and any nutritional rehabilitation. 
e - Informations given to mothers about diarrhea, re-

hydration, nutrition and hygienic measures. 
f Evaluation of the progress of the child and change in 

behaviour of the mother achieved by the learner. 

(b} For Nurses 

Same objectives as for physicians. 
Given 5 cases of mild dehydration and 5 cases of severe de

hydration, to be able to identify each case accurale ly. 

Prepare O. R. S. properly. 

Administer O. R. S. slowly and at frequent intervals by spoon or 
bottle accordingly and correctly for at least 4 cases in need of 

such care. 
Teach 4 mothers the correct way of dealing with mild cases of 
diarrhea. 
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Give effectively nursing care to 3 cases of diarrhea : mild 

moderate and severe during the days of the programme and 

report on these cases. The reports have to cover: 

a - Full history. 

b - Clinical assessment. 
c - Nutritional status and feeding. 
d - Informations given to mothers and nursing care rendered. 

e - Evaluation of the progress of the child and skills given to 
mothers in relation to rehydration, feeding and hygienic 

practices. 

VI - STRATEGY 
Different instructional formats are used. As the objective of 

the course is to give skills and change attitudes of the health team, 
the group discussion method as well as the bed side instructions were 
used more. However, lecture-discussion was resorted to, to give aca
demic knowledge. 

Experimental learning was resorted to when skills in perfor -
mance were aimed at. Hence the formats could be summarized as : 

1 - Lecture-discussions. 
2 - Group discussions. 
3 - Bed side teaching. 
4 - Experimental learning. 
5 - Audiovisual : 

a) demonstrations. 

b) Patients. 
c) Blackboard. 
d) Overhead projector. 
e) Slides. 

VII - EVALUATION : 

1 - Pretest to assess the knowledge of learners before the 
programme. 

2 - Observation during group discussion. 
3 - Observation during clinical rounds and in performance 

of skills learned. 
4 - Check list and rating scales for psychomotor skills gained. 

S - Post test for cognitive objectives. 
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*f..urnt ton of prograi1t'lle 

*l" lace of training 

*Adm.tni:Jtration 

•Courao J�rcctor 

Coot•dina tor 

*Lecture room 

Day One (S.1.turcl<q) 

8.3{) - 9.00 

9.00 - 10.00 

1 O • 00 .• 10. 30 

10-30 - 11 -30 

11 • 30 - 13 • 30 

Day 'l'wo ( Sunday ) 

9.00 - 10.00 

10.00 - 10. 30 

1 0. }O -111 • 30 

Day 'l'hree (Monday) 

9.00 - 10.00 

; One veek 

Ale:rnndria Univ�rsity Children's lloapita1(Shatby) 

D.D.R.C-A. 

Prof. Ah:::ed Samir 1-:a::wcr:i 

Prof .1 hrahim I. El ··Araby 

1-),glish a.'ld .Arabic 

Library of Shathy Children's Hoopita.l 

Hegistr-ation 

InauP,1tration anr\ .introductory lectu·c to prce,"'1.·am:ne 

- Maini tudc of diar:.:·hea na a national ::in<! �;lobal 

he.11th problem ( lli:' A.S.Knnsem) 

Brenk Tea or coffee 

LActu.re an:l ;;,-r,.:;up d.iscu:i:d,m: Clinical asscos;ncnt of 

diarrhea· and dch?<lration (Dr A.BDE.L HALIM Bl,DR-F.L-DIN) 

Clinical rou.i1d : Orientation to the oral rehydrction 

centro at E.1-Shatby hospital 

Lecture nnd grouo di!lcusoion t Planning fo::.· epidemio

logical case atudiea of diarrheal diacases(DR. NAHED 

KAHEI,). 

Break: Tea or ccffoo 

�ture and group discussio� 1 Etioloeical aeents 

of diarrhea ( Dr DOTHAUlA MASSOUD). 

Clinical round.: Skills in asscasment of dehydration. 

Patient care. 

Lectura nrnl f�oun diocul:'oion : l!ormaJ. body fluid 

compartrnento and their compoei tion. P�Lthogencsie 

of diarrhea and pathophyniology of dehydration 
(Dr A.Ht-iEJ> M.lillKOUH , Dr MAGD Y OHA.ll) 



10. 00 - 10. 30 

10.30 - 11.�0 

9.GO - 10.00 

10. GO - 10 • 30 

10. 30 - 11 • :,0 

?Y fi VO (\·il:�t-:-�·;;::1y) 

9.00 - 10.00 

10.00 - 10.30 

10. ;o - 12 •. ,o 

Luy Six (Tl1Urscfa;1) 

9.00 - 10.00 

10.on - 10. 30 

10 • 30 - . ·1 1 • 50 

.Bl'eak: ll'ea or Coffee 

Lcicturc an<l e-rot.;.p discussion :Prot,116ais ..mJ ccmpli

ca tion.J of diarrhea ( L'l· d<Y!'HJ,!:lA E.L-JX)!•ilA'irf) 

Clinical r0unJ : Patient Ca!."e at IlD!'iC:-A. 

- Oral and parc:11ir<.!.l .1.·ei1ydration -antidiarrheals 

ar.tib.iot h:s ? ( I;r I:nf,:-iIH :::r.-ARIJ3Y ) 

V.:cture ,c�,1 t'l·0u., J �::cu;;3ion : !!ursj ng ca.ro for infan-
t . ] . . ' ( l (' A ... ' I • 'l' ,. , ""Y ) l .c niar:::!c:a .. r

r 

Jl\,; J, _.,_ , �-..Jt.:.> 

Lecture and gTl1up d incu:.;zion ( J::.R LOlfl'FY EL-SA'! AD ) 

'l'ea or Cof fe<i 

R:::.und Table Dbcus:Jien :wtabliflll'lcnt of an oral rehy

dration cer!t.re (ir A. r'.3.��cm, Dr.I.El-Anul.,y, Dr.L. El-

Sa,y,vl, Dr.G.i•!i.msy, tr. A.Badr-El-Din,Dr.!1.i•:assoud , 

r,r.A.l·i£1dkm1r, r.>r,D.:1-I>omiaty and Dr-.'l"'aky I.?-!our�d) 
an well a!3 all partir.ipants in the programme. 

l'rc�c,ntation of rcp);·t3 of trainee.9. 

:!reak : 'l't"·a or Coffee 


